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Program Educational Objectives (PEO)

PEO-1 Knowledge of therapeutic science as per need of clinical science, wellness sectors, 
hospitals and community heath sectors

PEO-2 Create new options with the aim of fulfilling the demands of hospitals and health 
sectors

PEO-3 Create lifelong learning awareness of diet, meal plan and life style management in 
personal and social development

PEO-4 Enhance employability to work as a dietician, nutritionist, health expert in 
government and private health sectors

Program Outcomes-(PO)

PO-1 Apply the knowledge of applied sciences specialization to the solution of 
problems related to wellness sectors

PO-2 Analyze the problem concern in allied fields with the help of computational/ 
analytical/statistical techniques

PO-3 Design& develop solutions for scientific problems with consideration for society 
and environment

PO-4 Apply research-based knowledge and research methods including design of 
experiments, analysis and interpretation of data project development

PO-5 Create, select, and apply appropriate techniques, resources, and modern scientific 
and IT tools with their limitations

PO-6 Inculcate human values, presentation skills& ethical principle for the society and 
environment

PO-7 Construct new techniques and principles for nutritional professional entrepreneur 
development



Program Specific Outcomes (PSO)

PSO-1 Develop food microbiology, food biotechnology, public and advance nutrition 
with comprehensive and analytical skills for medical and heath sectors

PSO-2 Excel as an academician, research personal and professional related community 
development

PSO-3 Apply knowledge in the field of personalized nutrition with reference to human 
physiology public health therapeutic nutrition and physical fitness

Semester- I
Course Name: Food Chemistry and Applied Nutrition
Course Code:TMFND-101
TMFND-
101-CO-1

Construct relationship between food Chemistry and Food Technology for 
application  in industry

TMFND-
101-CO-2

Familiarized with structure, composition and properties of water, 
carbohydrates, lipids etc. for better use in industry

TMFND-
101-CO-3

Assess basic knowledge of antioxidant, food additive, pigments etc. for 
creating awareness in society about theirs uses and legality

TMFND-
101-CO-4

Analyze different type of food groups their RDA, Food ethics and role of 
BMI in nutritional assessment

TMFND-
101-CO-5

Constructing new fundamental phenomenon with their team about 
anthropometric assessment associated with sources, function and deficiency 
of different nutrient

TMFND-
101-CO-6

Apply nutritional information on food packaging and designing of different 
food project. Student will able to compare different calories and modify their 
daily diet. This also helps them to communicate this practice in mass level for 
developing healthy life practices in society

Semester- I
Course Name: Food Chemistry and Applied Nutrition Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND-101
PMFND-
101-CO-1

Identify different food samples for presence of sugar and its type which help 
in modifying diet of patients dealing with various health issues

PMFND-
101-CO-2

Identify different food samples for presence of protein and its type which 
help in modifying diet of patients dealing with various health issues

PMFND-
101-CO-3 Analyze effect of different time, Ph and other factor on enzyme activity

PMFND-
101-CO-4

Identify different type of browning in food which help in estimating quality 
of food both at industrial and domestic purpose

PMFND-
101-CO-5

Apply different quality evaluation methods of food for estimating food 
quality at industrial level

Semester- I
Course Name: Basic Nutrition and Dietetics 
Course Code (CC): TMFND-102
TMFND-102-

CO-1 Understand different nutrients and their role in health

TMFND-102-
CO-2 Demonstrate the importance of dietetics in medical treatment

TMFND-102-
CO-3 Illustrate the types of disease and their treatments

TMFND-102-
CO-4 Apply knowledge of diet chart and planning in nutrition

Semester- I
Course Name: Basic Nutrition and Dietetics Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND-102



PMFND-102 -
CO-1

Understand Types and modification of diet for hospital and wellness 
sectors

PMFND-102 -
CO-2 Knowledge of RDA and their calculations

PMFND-102 -
CO-3 Construct different types of diet for toddlers and post pregnant woman

PMFND-102 -
CO-4 Design meal plan for elderly patients

Semester- I
Course Name: Principles of Food Science
Course Code (CC): TMFND-103
TMFND-103-

CO-1
Construct an idea about basic concepts of food science, food sanitation 
and food dispersion

TMFND-103-
CO-2

Create in depth knowledge about compositional, nutritional technological 
aspect of plant and animal food

TMFND-103-
CO-3

Understand the role of biological agents (microorganisms) in preservation 
of foods

TMFND-103-
CO-4 Helps to Prepare and design various preservation/processing technologies

TMFND-103-
CO-5

Analyze the technological application of concepts on conventional Indian 
foods

TMFND-103-
CO-6 Apply various preservation methods in food industries

Semester- I
Course Name: Principles of Food Science Lab 
Course Code (CC): PMFND-103
PMFND-103-

CO-1 Knowledge about different nature of food texture during processing

PMFND-103-
CO-2

Appraise about different applications in food preparation, preservation and 
analysis

PMFND-103-
CO-3

Demonstrate different methods of water purification and sanitation 
techniques

PMFND-103-
CO-4

Inculcate objectives of packaging and packaging materials i.e. flexible 
packaging, high density polyethylene, low density polyethylene, 
polypropylene, nylon, ethylene vinyl acetate etc

Semester- I
Course Name: Human Physiology 



Course Code (CC): TMFND-104
TMFND-104 -

CO-1 Enhance knowledge regarding Anatomy and physiology

TMFND-104 -
CO-2

Understand the functions of important physiological systems including the 
cardio respiratory, renal, reproductive and metabolic systems

TMFND-104 -
CO-3

Interpret about the interaction of systems to yield integrated physiological 
responses in human body

TMFND-104 -
CO-4

Perform, analyse and report on experiments and observations in 
physiology

Semester- I
Course Name: Human Physiology Lab 
Course Code (CC): PMFND-104
PMFND-104-
CO-1

Understanding the concepts of bleeding time, clotting time, blood cell 
count and blood sampling techniques

PMFND-104-
CO-2

Familiarize with measurement and interpretation of blood pressure, 
OGTT, Glucometer, pulse rate counting

PMFND-104-
CO-3 Investigation of enzymes such as saliva enzyme, maltase

PMFND-104-
CO-4 Demonstrating pH analysis of saliva and urine

Semester-I
Course Name: Instrumentation and Analytical Techniques
Course Code:TMFND-105
TMFND-105-

CO-1
Understand the basic principles of analytical techniques as 
chromatography, spectroscopy, microscopy and immunoassay

TMFND-105-
CO-2

Demonstrate the coherent and systematic knowledge of research method 
to deal with various sophisticated instruments such as HPLC, GLC, 
SEM, TEM, DSC and FTIR

TMFND-105-
CO-3

Illustrate these techniques by utilizing theoretical as well as practical 
exposure

TMFND-105-
CO-4

Inculcate the ability to solve the food products based scientific analytical 
problems effectively

TMFND-105-
CO-5

Estimate the appropriate analytical methods for quantification of 
pigments, amino acids, fatty acids and many other bio-molecules

TMFND-105-
CO-6 Application of advanced technologies for analysis of food products

Semester-I
Course Name:  Instrumentation and Analytical Techniques Lab
Course Code: PMFND-105



PMFND-105-
CO-1

Demonstrate the various chromatography analysis e.g. TLC, paper and 
column chromatography for estimation of amino-acids and pigments

PMFND-105-
CO-2

Estimation of food analytes by sophisticated instruments available at 
research and development labs e.g. HPLC, GLC and flame photometer.

PMFND-105-
CO-3

Solve food analytical situations that may help to formulate quality food 
products and development product related to food

PMFND-105-
CO-4 Propose new methods for analysis of food for industries and QC labs

Semester- II
Course Name: Food Microbiology 
Course Code: TMFND-201
TMFND-201-

CO-1
Assess the importance of food Microbiology for its sustainable 
development and use in daily life

TMFND-201-
CO-2

Utilization of historical developments and scientific knowledge of food 
microbiology

TMFND-201-
CO-3

Compare and examine the reason for spoilage of cereals, legumes, fruits 
and Vegetable, milk egg etc

TMFND-201-
CO-4 Familiarize with various kind of food born disease and their cause

TMFND-201-
CO-5

Construct relationship between food microbiology and Food preservation 
for application in industry

TMFND-201-
CO-6

Assess importance of various microorganisms in industries for 
production of useful product such as vinegar, enzymes soya sauce etc

Semester-II
Course Name: Food Microbiology Lab 
Course Code (CC): PMFND-201
PMFND-201-

CO-1
Identify the importance and learn working of various instruments used in
microbiology which help their utilization at industrial level

PMFND-201-
CO-2

Analyze various food sample for presence of different microbes which 
help in address various health issue related to food and use it for 
betterment of Society

PMFND-201-
CO-3

Memorize different Staining technique which help in identifying and 
analyzing different microbes

PMFND-201-
CO-4

Apply various instrument and knowledge related to food microbiology for 
developing products which provide health benefits Such as Curd, yogurt 
etc. at industrial level

Semester- II
Course Name: Advanced Nutritional Biochemistry 
Course Code (CC): TMFND-202
TMFND-202 -

CO-1
Construct relationship between food Chemistry and Food Technology for 
application in industry

TMFND-202 -
CO-2

Familiarize with structure, composition and properties of carbohydrates, 
lipids DNA etc. for better use in industry and maintain food ethics

TMFND-202 -
CO-3

Analyze different type of enzymes and their role in food industry, human 
body and diseases related to enzymes which help to develop proper 
scientific knowledge

TMFND-202 -
CO-4

Understand digestion, absorption metabolism of carbohydrates and lipids 
in human body

TMFND-202 -
CO-5

Understand role of hormones in human body and relation between disease 
and diet and creating awareness for the betterment of society

Semester- II
Course Name: Advanced Nutritional Biochemistry Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND-202
PMFND-202-

CO-1
Identify different food samples for presence of sugar and its type which 
help in modifying diet of patients dealing with various health issues

PMFND-202-
CO-2

Identify different food samples for presence of protein and its type which 
help in modifying diet of patients dealing with various health issues

PMFND-202-
CO-3 Analyze effect of different time, Ph and other factor on enzyme activity



PMFND-202-
CO-4

Recite principle and application of Spectrophotometer and utilize it for 
analysis of various samples

Semester-II
Course Name: Public Nutrition 
Course Code (CC): TMFND -203
TMFND-203-

CO-1
Construct an idea about basic concept of different diseases, their 
prevalence, etiology, symptoms and preventive measures

TMFND-203-
CO-2 Create in depth knowledge about deficiency diseases

TMFND-203-
CO-3 Creating awareness about deficiency diseases and their preventions

TMFND-203-
CO-4 Helps to prepare and design various preventions regarding disease

TMFND-203-
CO-5 Analyze the symptoms of the deficiency disease

TMFND-203-
CO-5

Apply various preventive measures to cure or prevent particular 
deficiency disease

Semester- II
Course Name: Public Nutrition Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND -203

PMFND-203 -
CO-1

Construct an idea about basic concept of preparation of questionnaire 
tool, case study, survey and local visits regarding improvement of 
nutritional status of local community

PMFND-203 -
CO-2 Create in depth knowledge about deficiency diseases

PMFND-203 -
CO-3 Prepare and design diet plan regarding disease and deficiency

PMFND-203 -
CO-4

Apply various preventive measures and tools like Audio-visual aids, 
Anthropometric assessment to cure or prevent particular deficiency 
disease

Semester- II
Course Name: Therapeutic Nutrition And Dietetics
Course Code (CC): TMFND -204
TMFND-204-

CO-1 Understand concepts of nutrition and dietetics for meal planning

TMFND-204-
CO-2 Appraise about different diseases, etiology and preventive measures

TMFND-204- Compare acute and chronic diseases and differentiate their treatments



CO-3
TMFND-204-

CO-4 Prepare diet chart for betterment of society

TMFND-204-
CO-5

Hands on experience in design preventive measures for degenerative 
disease and diet chart preparation

Semester-II
Course Name: Therapeutic Nutrition And Dietetics Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND -204
PMFND-204-

CO-1
Knowledge of Preparation, Calculation, and modification of normal diet 
as per activity and critical condition

PMFND-204-
CO-2

Understand therapeutic modification of normal diet as per various 
diseases

PMFND-204-
CO-3 Construct various diet plan and modification in cancer patients

PMFND-204-
CO-4

Compare various therapeutic modification of normal diet for diabetes 
type 1and 2 disease

Semester- II
Course Name: Computer application in food industry
Course Code (CC): TMFND-205
TMFND-205 -

CO-1 Understand the importance of computerization in industries

TMFND-205 -
CO-2

Understand techniques of CAD/CAM, Robotics and Automation and their 
application

TMFND-205 -
CO-3

Illustrate the importance of Operations Research and mathematical tools 
for solving problems

TMFND-205 -
CO-4 Discuss the CPM- PERT models and apply them to real-life problems

Semester- II
Course Name: Computer application in food industry Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND-205
PMFND-205-

CO-1
Illustrate the fundamental of windows operating system and the basic 
operations of operating system

PMFND-205-
CO-2 Evaluate the basic concepts of spreadsheets, formulas and shortcut keys

PMFND-205-
CO-3

Create word documents and presentations for an academic and business 
purposes



Semester-III
Course Name: Institutional Food Service & Project Entrepreneurship Management 
Course Code (CC): TMFND -301(1)

TMFND-
301(1)-CO-1

Understand various hotel, motel, and welfare residential establishment for 
Industrial catering

TMFND-
301(1)-CO-2 Knowledge of quantity food preparation

TMFND-
301(1)-CO-3

Design cost control project, Entrepreneur development for food service 
industry

TMFND-
301(1)-CO-4 Create various resources for development detailed food project report

Semester- III
Course Name: Institutional Food Service And Project Entrepreneurship Management 

Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND -301(1)

PMFND-301 
(1)-CO-1 Knowledge of dhaba/cafeteria food pattern

PMFND-
301(1) -CO-2 Assess the pattern of take away food

PMFND-
301(1) -CO-3 Evaluate sensory and proximate values of food

PMFND-
301(1) -CO-4 Compare different fruit preservation techniques

Semester- III
Course Name: Nutraceuticals And Functional Foods 
Course Code (CC): TMFND-301 (2)

TMFND-
301(2)-CO-1

Understand the basic functions, types and health benefits of nutraceuticals 
and functional foods

TMFND-
301(2)-CO-2

Recite knowledge about different nutraceuticals foods like 
phytochemicals, Carbohydrates, protein, fats, vitamin and minerals with 
their source

TMFND-
301(2)-CO-3

Recite knowledge about different functional foods and their health 
benefits like cereals, milk, sea foods and fermented foods

TMFND-
301(2)-CO-4

Gain knowledge about safety, consumer acceptance and legal aspects of
nutraceuticals and functional foods



Semester-III
Course Name: Nutraceuticals and Functional Foods Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND- 301 (2)
PMFND- 301 

(2)-CO-1 Identify different nutraceuticals and functional foods

PMFND- 301 
(2)-CO-2

Analysis different methods to determinate nutraceutical and functional 
property in the foods

PMFND- 301 
(2)-CO-3 Identify the anti-nutritional factors in the food

PMFND- 301 
(2)-CO-4

Identify the benefits and harmful effect of nutraceutical and functional 
foods in the diet

Semester- III
Course Name: Food Quality & Sensory Evaluation
Course Code (CC): TMFND-302
TMFND-302-

CO-1
Understand the basic principles and investigate the additional factors on 
food quality attributes

TMFND-302-
CO-2

Get familiarized with the general parameters and factors affecting 
involved in sensory evaluation of food

TMFND-302-
CO-3

Study the different techniques of taste, color and odour measurement 
sensory evaluation of food

TMFND-302-
CO-4

Construct relationship between computer-aided sensory evaluation of 
food and beverage and interpret sensory analysis data

Semester- III
Course Name: Food Quality & Sensory Evaluation Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND-302
PMFND-302-

CO-1
Get familiarized with all requirements involved in training of sensory 
panel during sensory analysis

PMFND-302-
CO-2

Assess different tests and methods involved used in sensory evaluation of 
different food products

PMFND-302-
CO-3 Learn to demonstrate the color estimation techniqu



Semester-III
Course Name: Food Quality System and Management 
Course Code (CC): TMFND-303
TMFND-303-

CO-1
Understand the key concepts related to food quality, safety, 
manufacturing, hygiene and sanitation practices

TMFND-303-
CO-2

Sound understanding of food laws, food safety and food quality 
management system

TMFND-303-
CO-3

Classify the linkages between the food laws present at national and global 
level

TMFND-303-
CO-4

Assess the food laws that may vulnerable for export and import of food 
products

TMFND-303-
CO-5

Manage the safety and hygiene related problems of food industries 
through various quality management systems and laws that may also 
helpful for writing, designing and documentation skills at industries level

Semester- III
Course Name: Internship &Training Report 
Course Code (CC): PMFND-304
PMFND-304 -

CO-1
Acquire the knowledge of various nutrition techniques and diet plan from 
various hospitals and wellness sectors

PMFND-304 -
CO-2 Develop writing skills of project based on nutrition

PMFND-304 -
CO-3 Inculcate the knowledge in preparing project in related areas of nutrition

Semester- III
Course Name: Physical Fitness And Sports Nutrition
Course Code (CC): TMFND-305
TMFND-305-

CO-1
Construct an idea about basic concept of different nutrients and water 
requirement during physical activities

TMFND-305-
CO-2 Create awareness of the mental and physical fitness

TMFND-305-
CO-3 Understand the role of diet during physical activities

TMFND-305-
CO-4 Develop various energy booster food and drinks for sports persons



TMFND-305-
CO-5 Analyze the particular nutrients requirement of the sports person

TMFND-305-
CO-6

Apply various concepts like mental fitness, physical fitness, yoga and 
meditation

Semester- IV
Course Name: Dissertation/ Experimental Training Project 
Course Code (CC): PMFND-401
PMFND-401-

CO-1
Demonstrate the learnt experimental skills for working on a research 
project

PMFND-401-
CO-2 Generate data from various experiments for research output

PMFND-401-
CO-3

Compile all research data for writing research papers, seminars and 
conferences

PMFND-401-
CO-4 Utilize research skills in QC labs, industries and scientific labs

Semester- IV
Course Name: Seminar/ Workshop 
Course Code (CC):PMFND-402
PMFND-402-

CO-1 Enhance presentation skills for constructive development of personality

PMFND-402-
CO-2

Grooming of communication skills of students for constructing and 
developing confidence

Semester- IV
Course Name: Research methodology and Statistics
Course Code (CC): TMFND-403
TMFND-403-

CO-1
Demonstrate an understanding of the fundamental concepts and 
techniques of modern statistics and their probabilistic foundation

TMFND-403-
CO-2

Develop understanding on various kind of research, objectives of doing 
research, research process, research design and sampling theory

TMFND-403-
CO-3

Gain adequate knowledge regarding measurement, scaling techniques, 
data analysis and hypothesis testing using suitable test of statistical 
significance

TMFND-403-
CO-4

Statistical analysis of data using Excel, SPSS, Design of Experiment, 
analysis of variance and applied statistical knowledge to real-life 
problems related to food technology



Semester- IV
Course Name: Advance Nutrition And Dietetics 
Course Code (CC): TMFND-404
TMFND-404 -

CO-1
Knowledge of etiology, manifestations and dietary management of renal 
disorders

TMFND-404 -
CO-2

Classify different diseases like glomerulonephritis, renal stones, AIDS 
and cancers

TMFND-404 -
CO-3

Illustrate nutrition therapy management in AIDS and other disease 
control

TMFND-404 -
CO-4 Formulate metabolic and clinical aberrations with treatment

Semester- IV
Course Name: Advance Nutrition And Dietetics Lab
Course Code (CC): PMFND-404
PMFND-404-

CO-1 Develop and Prepare hospital diet for chronic and acute patients

PMFND-404-
CO-2 Modification of diet as per condition of diseases

PMFND-404-
CO-3

Construct dietary calculation and diet chart for obesity and other disease 
patients.

PMFND-404-
CO-4 Apply different principles and methods of ketogenic and vegan diet

Semester- IV
Course Name: Food Entrepreneurship and Intellectual Property Rights
Course Code (CC): TMFND-405
TMFND-405-

CO-1 Relate to various concepts of entrepreneurship

TMFND-405-
CO-2 Identify steps involved in project formulation and execution

TMFND-405-
CO-3 Understand basic concept of intellectual property rights

TMFND-405-
CO-4 Understand code of ethics for food science and technology professionals

TMFND-405- Appraise about quality management tools, quality management 



CO-5 certifications and regulations for food industry
TMFND-405-

CO-6 Interpret procedure for registration and licensing


